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The U. S. Department
of Educationhat notified
Texas Tech Univcrsiv
that it meets the require-
ments of Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964
with respect to the
enrollment of Hispanic
students.The department
commended the institu-
tion for steps it is taking
to ensureequal educa-tion-al

opportunity.
The university was

advised of its status by
Director Taylor D.
August, Region VI of the
Departmentof Educa-
tion.

Title VI relates to the
abolition of discrimina-
tion on the basis of. race,

r qplor or national origin.
August's notificatlbn

was dated July 1 6 and
was addressed to Texas
Tech PresidentLauro F.
Cavozos. In h:s letter,
August reminded the
president that the Office

Green
It was January8. 1981

that ten representatives
from the Green fair Mid-Ea- st

Group attendedthe
final public hearing for
CDBO funds.

Thesewomen from the

Thunderbird Addition
Meeting

The ThHnderbird
addition tit the vicinity of
East, Broadway past
Idalou Road and in
conjunction with Com-
munity Services of the
Cit of Lubbock held a
meeting Satuiy, July
18 1981 at KHtta m.it
discussthe various aspect
of Community neds
relevant to that neighbor-
hood aswelt asstaff from
area.About 15 re-
presentativesfron the
neighborhood as well as
staff from Community
S rvices to discuss
various projects thai
could be beneficial to
residents of iAC area.
D acusaionwerealsoheld
concer'ng preparation
tor the upcom'ng
Community Develop-me-m

Block Grant
(CDBG) puHic meetings.
Also ni was
Lubbock County Sheriff
Sonny sUetf who ataj
mad, suggestions wWe

fa Pa
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August's noiftoation
was dated July 16 and
was addrestedto Texas
Tech PresidentUauro F.
Cavozos. In his letter,
August reminded the
president that the Office
for Civil (OCR), in
August I960, advised the
university that it would
conducta review to assess
the participation of
Hispanics at Texas Tech
University.

"We indicated we
would examine the
unvicrsity's policies and
practices concerning
recruitment, admission,
financial aid, and
retention at the under-
graduate level, as they
affect rHispanic stu-
dents," August said.

The onsite portion of
the review wasconducted
last October6-1-0. August
told Cavozos that "you
and members of your
staffweremost

Holds

group gut up to peak to
more than one hundred
people who attendodthe
meeting.

Ms. Lucille Davis,
Mrs. Doris Williams and
Ms. Joyce Temple told

the meeting participants
agreedwith including the
usMg of vacant lots to
grow vegetalbes arjd

j .sible establishment of
a boxing club in East
Lubbock. Appreciation
was expressed to Mi.
jteesefor his par-
ticipation and concern in
East Lubbock.

The group dedided to
see: Jy soasto

prepi-- e sound plans and
requeet for inclusion in

. IW 3 year plans of the
CDIO program. The
next metang is scheduled
4r.Saturay.August 1,
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That review, pro-
visional acceptance by
the OCR of a statewide
desegregationplan from
the state of Texts, a
resolution passedby the
Texas Tech Board of
Regents which was
submitted with portions
of the Texas plan, and
establishment ofa Texas
Tech five-ye-ar Equal
Higher Educational
Opportunity Plan were
contributing faqtors in
the OCR decision,
August said

"Based on information
gatheredin the course of
the review and commit-
ments provided in the
Texas statewide higher
education desegregation
plan,we havedetermined
that the actionsyou have
set forth with respect
to the enrollment of
Hispanic students in
Texas Tech University
are sufficient to meet the
requirementsof Title VI,

the city council about the
conditions that exist at
Green Fair.

The Mideast Group
hascomea long way since
the public hearing. But
there is still more work,
that needs to be done.

But there is one big
victory that came out of
it. that is by caringabout
our neighborhoodanbd
our and
the welfare of our
children we now have a
playground for the
children, and jjtjs is
something to be proud

Oil AndGas
For A ugust
Austin, Tx. The
Railroad Commission
today act the Texas oil
production rate fur
Aafuet 11 it the
marketdemandfactor of
lH percent for the 54th
month i a row and the
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We opmmcnd you for thl
voluntary steps you an
takint to fure cqua
educational wpportunit;
at Texas Tech Ufiivcrsi
ty." August's letter said

"This letter." Augua r

continued, "is n4-intend-
ed

nor should it be
construed to cover any!
other issues regarding
compliance with applica-
ble statutesthatmayexist
and are not discussed
herein."

The regents' resolu-
tion, passedat the March
27. 1981, meeting,stated:

"In carrying out the,
policy of Equal Educa-
tional Opportunity with
respect to student,
enrollment, Texas Tech
University shall strive to
achieve an annual
increase in the propor-tio- n

of Black and
Hispanic students
enrolled in undergrad-
uate, graduate and
professional programsat

about.
The work on the

playground started on
the 24th day of Juneand
was finished on July 2.

The items in the
playground include
sVingcr. monkey bars,,
and basketball glover.

There will be trees
planted this fall and also
a baek stop7 for the
WWrca play soft ball.

On thebehalfof the Mid-a- jt

Group we like to
thank the parks and
recreation department.

RateSet

nominations"for Texas
oil in August touting
2.52S.7ISbarrels perday.
a decreest of ilJH
barrels daily when
comparedwith July ltd I

buyer requests. August
1W0 nootmatioaatotaled
2iJN barretadairy
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Tech Plans To! Increase
Minority Enrollmien't

Mid-Ea- st Group

Texas Tech University."
i The resolution slated
tnat the university's five-ye-ar

goaLjs to reduce by
SO percent the disparity
between the proportions
of Black and Hispanic
high school graduates
arid the proportion of
other high school
graduates entering
undergraduate studyat
TexasTech. The institu-
tion also is working to
increase the graduation
ratesof all studentsand is
committed to the goal of
increasing thegraduation
rates of Black and
Hispanic studentsat all
academic levels.

The resolution stated
as the institution's
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SamuelR. of

HUD Secretary
Will Speak In
Austin

President Reagan's
black appointee t$ the
post of of

and Urban
Development. Samuel R.
Pierce, Jr. is slated to be
the feature speakerat an
awards dinner planned
by the Black Republican
Council Texas. The
dinner according to
ceneil P-- iy
Dames wilt held in
Austin, on July 3 1stat
the Austin Optra House.

Pierce is
amongthe bast
selections Pretldaat
Reagan hasmade for his
cabinet. He was a senior

in the New YorkCrtnerfirm of Battle.
Fowler, Javvir
and Kheei at the time
his nomination.

A of Cornell
University law school,
tat New Yorker had
previous goveramtat
eaaeftenccas a psmatl
fiPtMUti ia tat U.S.

DefaflaMat.
tst

Frooi IW to IfaOae
was a iudfe of use new
York Court Oaatrie
Saatiaas , and was
AssiitAat U.I.

(gw' e SHlaamfa gemiftfclat

of Haw York from Iff
to Ij5

specific goal, the
reductionof any dispari-
ties betweenthe propo-
rtion of Black and
Hispanic students

their degrees
and the graduationrates
of other stutfents.

In its five-ye- ar plan,
which outlines goals and
meansof achieving them,
theuniversity set a goal fo
240 Black and 496
Hispanic undergraduates
to be enrolled by 1986.
The foal for graduate
students,as of 1986.calls
for enrollment of 12
Blacks and 45 Hispanics.
Those enrolled in first
professional goals, as of
1986. arc to number 4
Blacks and 4 Hispanics.
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Pierce, Jr. Secreiary HUD

Secretary
Housing

of

vice-presid-ent

be

considered
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Pierce
of

graduate

Tffuury

of

Atiorafy

receiving

Speakingof his current
responsibilities asheadpf
responsibilities asheadof
Housing and Urban
Development. Pierce
recently told a con-
gressional emmitteee
that the mast effective
action the Federal
governmentean take to
improve the housing
market is to effect the
economic recoveryof this
nation.

Pf paramount im-

portance." he told the
committee, "is for the
Federal government to
put its economic houtc in
order if inflationary
pressuresareto beslowed
and interestntetbrought
down." He awo said that
the most seriousproblem
facinf the home-buy-er as
m'l as the housing
issduetry is the cost of
borrowiat money.
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Marshall Bass

Bass Talks To
Black Publishers

NEW ORLEANS
Minority journalist arein
too short supply in this
nation's newsrooms,
Marshall Bai.i. director
of personnel! develop-
ment at R.J. iReynJoWs
I ndusf rids .v1litr-ft);- lS

membersof the National
Newspapers Publishers
Association (NNPA) last
month.

"There is a gapbetween
your needsas publishers
and the numberof Black
journalists available,"
Bass said. Closing hat
gap will require greater
encouragementpf Blacks
to enter and graduate
from journalism schools,
he said.

Bass, who appeared
before the NNPA's 41st
annual convention,
presentedtheassociation
with a $ 10,620 check on
behalf of R.J. Reynolds
Industries and its
sponsorship of Black
scholarships in journal--

Tusk
Celebrates

by
Shirley Irving Thlgpen

Tuskegee Institute
celebrates 100 years of
continued growth and
excellence this year. One
of the highlights to the
Centennial Yea will be
the publication of a
Centennial Poetry
Anthology.

Poems arc being
solicited for inclusion in a
Centennial Volumn of
Poetry (and limited free
verse) about personal
experiences at Tuskegee
Institute and reflections
on the institution, and its
100 years of existence.

Tuskegee Institute
alumni the world over
and other interested
persons who have read
'about this famed Black
institution are invited to
submit a poem abcut
some event which
impressed them during
their stay at Tusec
lasti.utc as visitors oi
student', regarding
something titty learned
or readabout the oliegc,
it paiar and present.

A dwinfwished oanel
ot judges will el from
amoag those .tries
aubmltted, a number of
poemswhidi reiteratethe

t

ism.
RJR began sponsorng

journalism grants in
cooperation with the
NNPA in 1972. Since
then, the company has
contributed almost

'SfOQiOOO towajd'Otwards
which have helped
produce 17 graduates.
Another 15 students
currently receiving RJR
scholarships are enrolled
for the 1981 fall semester.

Bass credited the
NNPA. which selects
candjydates for RJR
journalism scholarships,
for its help in Mrength-in- g

minority influence in
the news, gathering
process.

"I am pleasedto inform
you that tlx graduatesof
the program are doing
well, and the students
currently in training are
representative of ther
representativeof the high
standards set by the
NNPA." Bass said.

Institute
100 Years

Tuskege: Story in
beautiful verse. Poems
selected to appearin the

volume willErestigeous
sketchabout

the author of the peom
and the experiencewhich
he or she hasexpressed
poetically.

Poems wiii be judged
on form (smooth,
rhythmic movement, not
necessarily rhyme),
content, authenticity of
poetic idea, and novelty
of expression. While
length is not a major
factor, due to limited
space, exttemely long
works (more then three
pages)are not encourag-
ed.

Entries should be
typed as they are to
apfear in pr nt, double
space with appropriate
title at the top and the
authjrtra name and date
the aoaenwas completed
at the ael The author's
nanai.d addressshould
he Uptd "gain or th-bac-

k

of the first peaeof
th jrncm. 4 II pages
should be .urr.berc?
ccaaecutivtl in be
upper rght bin, corner
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In my last column. 1 provided you with easyand

effective techniquesof persuasion.Hereare more tips
for you to follow:
1 . Do not try to win anargument.Whether you like it
or not. no onewin anargument!Often, when people
accept the point-of-vie- w of another person, they
dislike the personwho convinced them. Arguments
makeenemies,not friends.
So. allow the other personto expresshisher ideas-ev-en

if they differ with the way that you view the
world. Let themknow with a smileandanaffirmative
nod of the head,thatyour respecttheir ideas and'hat
you consider it a privilege that hey are expressing
their ideas to you. Whethertheir opinion is right or
wrong, they will like you for allowing them to express
their ideas.
Remember, most people arc opinionatedand have
developed a needto hold on strongly to the ideasthat
they have. Most people arc confronted wfth anger
when they attempt to make theirviews known. They
will consider you to be plcsantly different if you allow
them thefreedom to pcak.
Opposinga person'sideas is cquilavcnt to saying to the
them-- "You arc not intelligent." or "1 don't like your
ideas, so 1 don't like you cither." In any case, they
arc likely to interpret it this way. If you merely
acknowledge them and listenquitely. they might ask
your opinion the next time.
2. Congratulate, praise, respect and respond very
favorably whenevera persondocssomething. Praisea
person docs something. Praise a person for the
smallest accomplishment and do it sincerely.
Most people live in a society that puts them in
competition with everyone else. This feeling of
competitiveness induces a felling of profound stress
which some people feel whenever they are in the
companyof someoneelse.This feelingof stress,which
results from competitive insecurity, is disconcerting,
distasteful and difficult to endure.d
When you praise, rather than compete and attack a
person,you produce a pleasantsensationof comfort
and relaxation in the other person. They will enjoy
being in your company. They will like you. And.
beendse they do like you. they will probably be
hesitant to dp anything to offend you
Your praisewil have produced an atmospherethat is

conducive to persuasion. When you arc cool. calm.

and ijblaxed you feci goodand your company admires
you. Pollen you praise thcDthcr person, you produce
happinessand respect. In orderto persuadesomeone
to do something, you must not becomean oponcnt.

' Without telling a person to like you that person must
automatically feel obliged to do so.

Plainview News
BcfBker T: Washington

School ex-stud- ent

Reunion '81 was held in
Plainview this past
weekend. The theme
"Ffom-th- e- Beginning to
the Ending". The school
was closed in 1968.

A few of the outstand-
ing achievementsof The
booker T. Washington
High School: Girls
basketball team, and an
impressive football team
who won district and went
to Prairie View.

Mr John W. Turner
and Mrs. Anna Belle
Turner were both
outstandingat Booket T.
Mr. Turner was the
principal from 1947
through 1961.

The mascott was the
Dragonsand the schools
sign being power.

The events for the
evening consisted of a
bar-bq-ue Friday after-
noon for the faculty and

Oil And Gas
Cohiinuefrom iM
for conservation pur-
poses.Actual production
in August I9i0 was
2,505,331 barrels daily.

Nugent reported that
August 1981 nomina-
tions for the purchase of
Texas gas totaled
24,18?.1 15 Mefd (thou-
sandcubic foe' per day).
Gasnominationsfor July
amounted to 24.705.664
Mcfd. August I9S0 gas
nominations totaled
24,?23.366Mcfd.

The next statewide oil
and gas hearing will be
hold Thursday.Aug. 30,
at 9 a.m. in Austin at the
Quality Inn.

Major purchase Mad
these floor nominations
for Texas oil in August:

Amoco Production.
220.008 barrels daily,
dwa 3,000 from th
prtvtottt mooth; Citiac

td; Conoco, 14,1
Exxon. 305.200. stowa
4.500; Gulf, il3J6Q,
u;ichMtd; Mamft
6-

-. 460. uacfcaia4;
Mufcit. JO2J00. htm
3,600; Shell Oil 10MW.
down 1 .000; Sun OtU
84.000, sowa 700;

ex students. Saturday.
fhorning 10 to 12 WMCHr
Saturdayevening at 6:30
Banquet, guest speaker
Dr. Dewey Mayes,from
Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Mayes was a che-mest-ry

instructor at
Booker T. from 1958 to
1964. He received his
B.S. from Bishop
College. His M.D. from
Howard University.

On Sundaymorningat
the 1 1:00 hour all former
teacherandstudentswere
the special guest the
United Baptist Church,
Rev. Walter Griffin
pastor.

Committee members:
president. Earnest
Washington, Vice pre-
sident, Doris Washing-
ton, Secretary, Alma
Peel, and Treasure,
Virigina Woods. Special
committee chairlady. Ms.
Ruby Riggs. reporter
Rev. Carl Jefferson.

Rates

Texaco, 98.000, down
2,000; Union Oil of
California. 27.100,down
550.

Significant changes in
August nominationswer
submitted in writing by
thesepurchasersof Texas
rrudeoil

Basin Inc.. 32.971.
down 3,559; Charter
Crude Oil. 11.721, down
4.606; Diamond Sham-
rock. 13.914. up I.SS5;
Koch Oil. 48.185. up
3.2It; MaLtdor Pipelines
76.427, down 5.109;
Mesa Pipe Line, 19,43.
up 1.098; P A O
16,242. up 1.33S; Prick
Ptat Lint. 7,751. u
1.184 Scuriock O
91.000. dowa 7,
Tttoro Crutff Oil.
22,319. down 332 ad
Western Crude OH,
43.JA&. 4ow 1.511.
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N ontraditional
MothersHftvt
Feelingf

Contrary to society's
stereotypes, divorced
mothers who live apart
from their children are
similar to divorced
mothers who live with
their children.

These"nontraditional"
mothers have feelings
about motherhood and
go? Is for their futures
similar to those of
mothers who have
custody of their children,
says TexasTech Univer-
sity researchers.

In spite of these
similarities, society
regards "noncustody
mothers more negatively,
research indicates.
Consequently, these
women have a difficult
time finding support
from families, friends and
social institutions and
maintaining close
relationships with their
children.

Dr. Judith L. Fischer,
associatechairmanof the
Texas TechDepartment
of Home and Family
Life, cays there needsto
be more understanding
and compassion and less
punishment for these
nontraditional" mo-

thers.
"They are not bad

mothers who take their
roles as mothers lightly,"
she said. "They have as
much concern about the
well-toein- g of thejr
children as any mother."

Fischer and Jane
Cardea,research assis-

tant anddoctoral student
in family interaction,
have surveyed about 30
divorced mothers in
Texas, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvaniaand Mary-
land. She and the small
land. She said the small
study concerned the
women's relationships
with their children and
the stress and coping
methodsin the two kinds
of post-divor- ce or
separation situations.

j4We found noevidence
that mothers who live
sprfrt from their children
armn --Junfitv than

"custody mothers in Itrems
custody mothers in terms
of feelings for their
children, living arrange-
ments, abuse, alcholism
or other problems,"
Fischer said.

Yet, 86 percent of the
custody mothersand 83
percent if the "noncus-tody- "

mothers question-
ed sid society regards
motfiers who do not have
custody as "unfit" or
"having something
wrong vvith them."

Tuskegee
Celebrants
Cont.From Pl

along with the title
repeated in parenthesis
below the page number.

No entries, whether
selected or not, can be
returnedunless accom-
panied by astampedself-address-ed

return enve-
lope. The deadline for
receiving entries is July
31, I98

Entries should be
mailed to: J

Centennial Poetry
Anthology, P. Q. Box
612, Tuskegee,Alabama
36083.
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Fischer said such
negative attitudes and
stereotypes complicate
an already difficult
situation for 'noncusto-
dy" mothers, defined in
the studyasmotherswho
live apart from one or
more of their children.

"These women, too,
feel as if they need to be
with their children, but in
many cases,the mothers
have considered what
was best for the child,"
Fisher said.

Forty-on- e percent of
the "noncustody"
mothers said Irving apart
from their children his
caused"personalptin, a .
rough time, and fellings
of loss and guilt aswell as
hostility and anger
directed toward them."

More than half of the
custody mothers said
they still struggle with
fathers and in-la- over
custody. More than half
of the "noncustody"
mothers originally had
custody of their children.

When the women wfio
had custody later lost it,
emotional or medical
problems of the children
were cited as causes for
the change. In a few of
those situations, the
children live with
grandparents,in institu-
tions or alone.

Some mothers who
relinquished custody at
the time of divorce, cited
the influence of thefather
with the children as a
major factor. Others
indicated the advice Of
outsiders was a factor.
One mother said "male
professors felt the
noncustodyarrangement
would be best for me to
finish graduateschool."

Finishing school is one
of the most common
goals expressedby both
custody-- and noncustody
mothers. Other goals
include remarrying and
moving.

Custody mothers
indicated themajority of

'. their children want thorii

h4o,.remarry or. gej P.acK
tolifKerWith the fathers
while only one out of
sevennoncustody child-

ren expressed their
desire.

Mother-chil-d relation-
ships are a strength for
the custody mothers who
say they have gained in
the parental role and
their relationships with
their children have
improved since the
separation or divorce.

"Noncustod"mothers
do not have that strong
tie. A third regard their
relationships with their
children as negative,
hostile or non-existe-nt

since the divorce or
separation.

About 70 percent of
the "noncustody"
mothers saidtney live one
day at a time with few
hopesfor the futurewhile
onlv 21 percent of the
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NIGERIAN AGRICULTURAL OFFICIALS
Mr. Kunle Omoni, a seniorplanningofficer with the
FederalDepartment of Agriculture (Lagos) andMr.
Yusufu Musa, a Deputy Managerwith the Federal
Livestock Development (Kaduna). attendeda 7 week
courseat Texm Tech University.

Mr. OtyHti graduatedfrbmthe University ofSudan
w$$le Mr. Musa graudatedfrom New Mexico Stale
University, with a Master ofSciencedegree,toothmen
enjoyedjhetr short visit in the "Hub City" aifti have
returndlto Nigeria at the expirationof their courses.

(Photo by Ufok Biukudo)

Letters to the Editor
"Thank You"

Dear Mr. Rlthardson:
The 1981 N. A. I. A. World Serieswasa tremendous

success. Our thanks to the support of LubTJWk
businessesand professional people. We have had

"""numerous comments on the fine v ay the Tournament
was conducted and the hospitality that Lubbock
extended.

We appreciate your assistance. Without your
support,we could not have hosted.this Tournament.

Gratefully yours,
Larry Hays

Athletic Director Baseball Coach
Lubbock ChristianCollege

Minorities Encouraged

Dear Sin
We will be taking applications for apprenticesfor

the Plumbers and Fitters Joint Apprenticeship
Programfrom Augdst 17, 1981 thru August 28, 1981.

EaclT applicant should meet the following
qualifications: High School or equivalent education;
be at least 18 years-o-f ageandbearesidentof thisarea.,

Applicants shouldbe preparedto furnish theirHigh
School diploma or G. E. D. Certificate, school grade
transcript,birth certificate. Thosewith military service
furnish discharge and DD-21- 4.

Apply by appointment only. Phonenumber 744-383-5;

time 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p. m. to
5:00 p. m. "

v inoVrfle'amiWdm Wfe ericouraged'rb apply,as
we arean equal opportunityemployer. Apply at 2002

Avenue J, Lubbock,Texas.

Signed,
T. J. McConnell

' BusinessManager
Local 629

A - CTARS ; TRUCKS VANS RBS

I Charles K. Hobdy
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custody mothers indicat--.

ed little hope for the
future. Fischer said

; failure to express hope
, could indicate pain,

depression,acceptanceof
the situation or all three.

Fischer said 41 statei
recognize equal custody
claims to children and
above 13 percent of th;

j fathers nationwide are
1 awarded custody, bui
L private custody arrange--

ments account for a
hiher percentage of
children living with their
fathers.

VEHICLES
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TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE CHfcCK ONE

Yew, piecm rat-n-mv mv mtbccritJtkm to th

"Lubbock DimL"
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lIoiEwyiGA
FOR SALE. Used. 2
keyboards, foot pedals,

hebs.$375.00. Call747-248- 7i

Aafter 6 p.m. V

PearlBakerHost
Special Dinner

There was a special
dinner held in the home
of Mrs. Pearl Baker on
Friday evening honoring
some of the members of
Big Brothers and Big
Sisters of America for
their outstanding work
with the young people in
the community.

Mrs. Baker was more
than glad to havethem in
her home because they
work so diligently with
her two sons Tom Earl,
and Lindjey Ford. The
big brothers are a God
send for children who
don't have a big brother''
or a father to take up
sometime with them,and
do all the things such as
playing softball, football,
fishing or just taking
them out for i drive once
in a while.

Members form Big
Brothers & Big Sisters of
America were John &
Marilyn Galbrith, Don &
Pretra Pitts and son
Aaron, and Earl &
Dolores Bremner. Mr
Don Pitts is the Director
of Big Brothers of
America.

We would like to also
mention" that Mrs. Kelly
of the Department of
Human Resourceswasin
attendanceand presented
Margaret Ford with a

The abacus is over
3,000 yearsold andstill in
wide use in the Orient.

' -- ' '- tv& rLJ.
I F

y

and
to

check for her birthday.
Mta. 0. C. Fair awl

Mrs. Mattie Haytt were
also guest tor this mott
enjoyable evening of
feasting.

The grecious hoit
served a beatiful table
setting of GreenA White
with a buffay style
feathering, the menu
consisted ofchicken ant
dressing. Baked ham,
Bar-B-Q-ue Ribs, Ma-

caroni A cheese,Green-hean-$

deviled eggs,
coKflower salad, Peach
cobbler and homemakc
let cream.

Everyone was over-
joyed by the beatiful
spcrit of their host.

Administrative

Secretary

High school diplopia or
equivalent. Secretarial
training or experience.
Tested accurate typing
with speedof JO wpm.
Testedspellingproficien
cy.

Apply

SPAG

1709 26th Street

E. O.E

if; t

The Lucky "12" Civic Club
Presents

The Toronadoesof Dallas, Tx.
Saturday,August 8, 1981 9 til 1

American Legion Hall
S4.50 Pre-Sa- le $5.50 At Door

B.Y.O.B.

n'"'1 ':
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QRQ
ARE you JiRED of being bold, wnber-raise-d

with loose dandruff, ttchy liaio.
falling hair?
US" the all new treatment cuilecTSPAN- -

on auK ortu. srAiNliM bUK tKU it a
natural product combined w'rih modem
research forall types of hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO hat been known to grow the
hair '4 inch per week.

MONEY BACK GUAJtANTK
AVAIlABlf aT your local drug or coimtic counter

BrooksSuperMarket - Concept Camels
Dillards Kwik Stop - BeautyCover Uo UnKmited

Or Send$9.90 To: "Hair"
3360HudsonStregt - Denver,Colorado 80207

GIBSON PHARMACY
50th and Ave. H

will be

MOVING
to

RAFF andHALL DRUG
in the i

- Family Park ShoppingCenter

You'll like usevenbetter:
CompleteDrugstoreand Fountain
ComputerizedPrescriptionService
Nursing Home Specialists
Delivery Service
3rd Party Programs--

PAID - PCS - Medicaid
High Quality GenericDrugi
Sanlor Cittern'sDiscount
Low, km Prices
Our CombinedStaff

StJR

ServeYou

Comeby andhavaacokaoreuupof ooffaa
whiia wa fill yjur oif4rlotfonal
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Are You
Financial

Winston-Sale- m, N.C. --

Do you borrow money to
pay your bills? Arc you
able to pay only the
minimum amountdue on
monthly charges while
interestpaymentsaccrue?

You may beheadedfor
financial trouble.

Even a family with a
reasonable income can
get into financial trouble
if money isn't budgeted,
says Julia Martin,
managet of the World
Headquartersbranch of
the Reynolds Carolina
Credit Union of R.J.
Reynolds Industries,Inc.
It beginswith buying too
much, when suddenly,
"the car breaksdown, or
the washing machine
needsto be replaced and
there aren't funds to
cover it."

Martin says careful
planning can help
maintain good financial
health. Budgeting should
include long-ter- m savings
as well assavingsfor such
annual expenses as
vacations.

Thatadvice is im-

portant to a family
earning 515,000 year--or

$50,000.ydamily of
four earning$15,000qill
have different housing
situation from one
earning $50,000, but

.. v. ,:n i"ru.Vmany CAycuscawin uc mc
same," Mr rtin contends.
Their savings must be
systematic, even if it
means only saving $25 a
tv rttith , That co m 1 1

111 V II V II 1IU I
amount may be the rope
that will pull the,m out of
an emergency."

Families earning far
more can also slip into
debt. "At a higher
income, many people
becomeless con-sscientio-us

about how
they spend money
Mar'in explains. 'They
need to plan, but
differently. It's net that
difficult Cor a family
earning ssu.WU to get
into debt."

Saving tips apply Not
only to people with
different incomes, but
also to those with
different lifestyls, she
says. Singles, married
couples, those living in
urban areas as well as
rural areasneedto save in
much he same way.
"People just need to
adapt the same rules to
their personal lifestyle."

Martin concedes that
saving during a p riod of
high inflation is es-

pecially difficult and
recommends counseling
for the e i finan&ftl

trouble."At the Reynolds
Ca.olina Credit Union,

e offer budget coun-
seling as one of our
services. But people can
often find help wit hin
their communities,
ihiough a variety of civic
ana social agencies.

Potential trouble can
be avoided, she says, by
iollowing theses tips
toward soud financial
plar ning.

Keep records. You
Cdn't rely on memory to
picture where all the
money has gone. Pay
Vk.th cricks wherever
post ble. If you must pay
with cash, keep receipts,
even in a shoebox.

Monitor yearbudget,
tsinblisr badge you
cn live with, and check
each month o see .f it is
fctmg loliowed Compare
;,ucigtt piojections and

Martin

In
Trouble?

need to adjustduring the
year.

Make budgeting a
family project.lt is up to
everyone in a family to
follow a budget for it to
work.

Get out of bad buying
habits. There are many
ways to reduce ex-

penditures that add up,
from monitoring dry
cleaning bills to bringing
lunch to work. People
are often carelessin how
they spend money, from
wasting utilities to failing
to shop for bargains.

Set goals even small
ones. It gives you
something to save for.

Save systematically.
Don't put money into
savings onlyto withdraw
it soon after. You may
need it in an emergency.
Put items of extra
income, such as gifts,
overtime pay or di-

vidends directly into
savings.

Eliminate impulse
buying. Plan shopping
tnps and itemize in
advance.

Eliminate impulse
buying. Plan shopping
trips an ditemize in
advance.

Take advantage of
company benefits where
you wok. They canmeajv.
extra.,income.

Shop around when
you need a loan.
Investigate collateral you
may havethat can reduce
the interest on a loan.

Don't quit even if
you backslide. Some
months will be bad, and
no one can help it when
the car breaks down
unexpectedly.

Finally, if you see
your plan isn't working,
investigate why. Recheck
buying habits to look for
painless budget trim-
ming. But if the budget
seemsout of control,seek
help.

Neighborhood
Meeting

A neighborhoodgroup
meetingwill be heldat the
New Jerusalem Baptist
Church at 10 a. m.
Saturday morning,
August 1, 1981.

OPEN
8AM-7P- M

SAT
TIL 6

Picturedaboveare .someof thepeoplewho werein attendanceat the RoyalLadies
Club's annual birthday party. All present reported a great time.

Annual Club Birthday Held
"

The Royal LadiesClub
held its Annual Club
Birthday Party Saturday
July 18,1981 in the
Oreenfair Community
clubhouse at 9 p.m.

Members of the club
get together once each
year to host their clubs
birthday and invites all
their many friends out to
join them in this galar
affair.

Their were guest from
as far away as Cuero,
Texas Mrs. Doris Scott

RUBY
JAYl
CORN
Services were well

attended last . 'Sunday
morning at New Hope
Baptist Church. Every-
one had a wonderful time
in the Lord.

Mrs. Earnestine
Childress received word
last Wednesday that her
cousin, Verna Mae
Avery, passed away in
Denver, Colorado.

Let us continueto pray
for this family.

The Youth of New
Hope Baptist Church
motored to Plainview,
Texas last Saturday for
an outing at a recreation
center there. Mr. E.
Swain and his staff
accompained them. All
had a wonderful time.

Speakingof Plainview,
the efforts of Rev. Carl
Jefferson had made it
possible for an agent in
that community. Mrs.
Loube Ray of 1911
North Austin will have
copies of the "Lubbock
Digest" each week. Why
don't you give her a call if

POLLARD

andothers, to nameafew
Mr. & Mrs. H. Booker,
Mrs. Hattie Woodruff,
Mrs Saundra Chatman,
Mrs. A. White, Mr. C. L.
Harris, Mrs. N. Dyer,
Mrs. Hereford,Mrs Hill,
Mrs Blaylock, Mrs. Swell
and many many more.

Everyone was pleased
and enjoyed themselves
tremendously.Somejust
sit and talked while
othersbuisied themselves
playing cardsand listing
to music.

you are a resident qf
Plainview. Her number is
296-780- 5.

More will be said
about the efforts of Rev.
Jefferson as he goes
throughout the South
Plains of Texas seeing
that every Black fam'ly
has an opportunity to
receive the "Lubbock
Digest".

Severalof the beauti-
cians of our city have
motoredto Dallas, Texas
this week to attendastate
beautician.convention. It
will be most enjoyable,
but hot!!

The West Texas
Baptist District Associa-
tion will convene at New-Hop-e

Baptist Church
August 3rd thru August
7th. The themeis : "Do I
Make A Difference; Are
We Making A Differe-
nce?" The goal is
$10,000.00. Rev. A. L.
Dunn is moderatorrRev.
R. M. Montgomery is
treasurer; and Mrs.
Beatrice D. Walker is
secretary.

--OCX

For Your
NEW orUSED CAR OR

TRUCK

Bobby Baldwin
For prompt courtkma,
professionalservice.

Members presentwere
Mrs. Pearl Baker, Ms.
D.C. Fair,Ms. L. Sparks,
Ms. M. Llnzie, Msi V.
Drakeand Ms. M. Hayes
other member not
present were Ms'. E.
Jamison,Ms. Owensand
Ms Lee Brown.

The members would
like to thanjjjjheir many
friends for making this
one of the greatest
birthdaysever

I

Everyone is looking
for people tourn out in.
large numbers.

Elder Leroy Cleaverof
Wichita Falls, Texas was
one of the mahyw who
attended the Te,xas
Northwest District
Association of the
Church of God in Christ
here lastweek. BishopJ.
E. Alexanderis presiding
bishop.

Shelia Renee Patter-
son, daughterof Mr. and

NO OPEN!!
CornersLiauor

fi
'

Thurs
July 30

Bar-

I Check

Clovis,
N. M.
News

There era numerous
Black bjsineeses in
Clovis. Of count, we

need more. These
businessesoffer profe-
ssional setvices and
products justis competi-
tive as any otherbusiness
in their respective field.

The City Wide Singing
Convention was held at
PattersonChapel Sun-

day. July 19th. Things
went well.

American Legion Pest
No. 117 will be metalling
new officers soon. Lok
for more details next
week.

I iim qyif OTEsll

1 VSW iMEfflftLlY Ml
mm 1

Mrs. T. J. Patterson,Sr..
attended on

conference at North
Texas State University
this week.

Why not try our new
program. You can now

.advertise in the "Lub-
bock Digest" for only
$2.00 for ten words,with
only 10 for additional
word. For more informa-
tion call: 762-361-2 or
762-460- 5.

It's a great programfor
you to sell some oi your
wares and goods.

S5

Beer

r

31

Tlmnfey, lj Jft, Ittf . Labfeocfc EMgMt, to 2

HOWARD CHILDRESS, proprietor of Howmrds
SecondHcni FurnitureStore,stoppedbriefly topose
for the LaMstwk Dffftt

Mount Zion Church
Texas .

Rev. Ronald P. Stovall

Rev. & Mrs. P. Stovall
Theme:"Follow Me and 1 Will Make You"

July 27th - 2, 1981

Youth Coordinator - Paulu Ratliff
Staff

Triss Coleman- Nora Blac - Andrea Bonner
Rhonda Ratliff- SharonCooks

Youth Director - Mrs. Vernon Wickware

You've heard them on radio, you've heard
them on T. V. Now comeandseethemin person.
They're the instructors of A Look At The Book
Bible Class.Thevarethe
of Mr. & Mrs. Benny Duson of Lubbock.

Oth Cooks,Jr. - Pastor

Four

& F.
Red&

This
Fn.
July

See

Youth
Crusadefor Christ

Baptist

Ronald

August

COME! COME! COME!

19th M.
(Formerly Johnnies)

C

Floydndst,

Evangelist

East 1729

Store

Sat

Bill & Leo

W

Mrs. Ronald P. StovaH
Formerly from Lubbock

son-in-la- w anddaughter

Sun
2

. W

B -Que Sandwichs
45e

Our Grand Opening
Specials

Come

August

orner
Appreciate Your Bmttiess

&

August

u
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time!!! SecondAfrican Trip to ProvideNow Is The

Eddie P. Rkherdeo

, We need help in our community now!! With
CoronadoApartments,this columnhataddrettedthis
iatuefor over threeyears- editorially, through photos
Mid stories- and nothinghashappened.It it theworst
tyatore in our community. In a recent telephone
conversationwith Lubbock County JudexRoderick
Shew,he advisedthat this writer hadwritten somuch
about thk nuintacethat he decided in He what I was
(Miking about.So the goodlftdft draft over to seefor
htewelf and found the sfttittion even worse than
dMbed.

After a lengthy conversationwith the Judge, this
writer decided more of the people in positions should
seewhat we are talkingabout.Maybe, just maybe,the
Mayor, City Councilpersons and City Staff should
takea tour. Also the Lubbock Chamberof Commerce
aha Board of City Development and concerned
business people should take a tour of Coronado
Apartments. I am sure their conscience would be
moved by sucha sight. Now is the time for something
tb be done!!

Look at the photo below and decide for yourself.
NUF SEDH

Help us saveour young people! Most of our young
talent leavesLubbock.We retainalmost none of our
young people.They all leave andtaketheir talentswith
them. AH of Lubbock is .the losei. The older people
must begansetting someexamplesandcreating some
imagesfor our youngpeople to admireand a reason
for them to stay and contributeto our community ...

ratherthan leaving taking their talents aWay to other
places.The task of retaining our young talentis up to

Wc hopeand pray the local schoolsystemwill work
with usdn. the National Assault-Qn-lJliteracy-Progr-am

(A.6.1.P). Since the local schobl6Tficials
have publicly stated that (he cost of the three new
proposed elementary schools is no factor. W hope
theywill consider this programto help ouryoungsters
read at a cost of almostnothing. ; &

Invitationsarecurrently beingsentto selectedBlack
leaders and school superintendents in every
community to attend an "A. O. I. P." symposium.

This is being done throughout July and Augusts
Participating are Dr. H. Ben Williams, assistant
superintendentof schools in Little Rock, Arkansas,
and others who will be available to help black
newspapers with their local schools.

Dr. Williams is equipped to answer technical
questionposedby school officials. Dr. Williams said
recently of "A. O. I. P.": "this is the most important
urban educationaleffort to be undertaken in this
decade. It has a substantive base. 'A-O-I-- P' should
make sense for school districts grappling with
illiteracy in a variety of ways. It hasbecomeclear to us
now that the more time kids have to be exposed to
direct learning opportunity, the greaterthe success.
'A-O-I-- P' extendsthis time throughthemechanismsof
SCOOPand the MONITOR and its weekly national
news digest. These tools and materials represent
simple and substantive guides which are presently
incomparable.Some 30-4- 0 of kids learn by listening;
othersby seeing. Theytake in, hut the problem is that
they cannot give back because of the lack of
comprehension skills."

Spendingunlimited funds for newbuildings is great,
btit on the other hand, penniesper child should be

considered to help our youngsters read.
NUF SEDH WHY NOT???

Utthbnck jptgeat
"Dedicatedto Freeman, Justiceand Equality"

T . Patterson ......f.' EdMc

Eddfe P. Riehardee ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner .......... ... DWrfctfkw Manatee
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BRANDON , JR BLACK RESOURCES IMcJ

We, as black Americans,
come from a culture of wage
earners. We "punch the,
clock," and some among us
"wait for pay" in avariety of
productive and

ways.
Those for whom vje have

vor5-e-d havepaid our wages

or provided our crumbs. We
comprise upwards of 15 per-

cent of the nation's popula-

tion. But we own less than
one percent of the nation's
other than self-employ-ed

businesses.
Among business persons

BLACK BililHIWUKMBNT
By nr. Nsthantel wlfht9VJr.
HumanRightsAstivSf ,

THE "BOTTOM LINE"

trlere is a perpetuafiieed to
figure out, and to reckon
with, what is known as the
"bottom Hue." The "bottom

' line" is the figure at the erid

Of the financial columns
which te'l whether or ribi
every part of a process and
every hourexpendedhaspaid
off.

If the "bottom line" has a
minus sign on it, then revi-

sions are called for. Only if
the process it represents is

accompanied by a plus sign

might it continue. But only
then may it continue if opti- -

fRmgrrTheellJ
I) fV hv 1

PrAlf1iin Reafan & the NAACP - A little while
before President Reagan arrive recently to addreis
the 72nd annual convention ofthe the nation'soldest
black civil rights organization,the tfAACP, Theola
Nelms of Fort Worth and Blanche Turner jf Gilmer
were sittinj in front of Currigan Hall Covtntion
Centerin Denver, sneaking of the possiblereception
the presidentwould get in Denver from the NAACP
ielgats.

fl hope it will be warm and friendly" said Mrs.
Tumr,a retired 5th grade teacher in the East Texas
town rt ar Tyler. 'Even though he's not our choice,
he'sour president. 1 respect'he office, if not theman."

"But I sure hope he dosen't messwith, my Social
Security," declared Mrs. Nelms, a spry, part-tim- e

domestic worker who is 72 but look yetrs younger.
According to newsman C P. Leubsdorf of the

Dallas A. M. News, thesetwo comments summed up
the ambivilent attitudeamongmany of the audience
of somesix or seventhousanddelegatesand visitors at
theconventionthat Reaganbypassedlastyearbecause
of what he said was fault work by his staff.

Reagansaid that, 1 18 yearsafter the Emancipation
Proclamationfrerd black slaves it is time to declare

."an economic emancipationthat will moveus toward
Htelt aco"omk freedom becauseit is aimed at lifting
itt entire fcountry and not just ports of it."

Dr. F. L. I ovings, a buuk physician of Lubbock
laid: "1 cnnX.be disappointeduna! 1 seewhathppcns
I like what ti e man is trying pdo in fettinf thv budgot
balanced and been in helping get opportunitiesfor
jat instead of just relief ."

fk Moral adatsritv has little SMDaort

ai.umgmost rhujeaesevcaut-- it u too right-win- g and
.rv autlituHi! hlivM mu nf nnr Hell rinr- - iwba m a.W yyil.IV t, 99WW w rm otitic ww- w

Presbyterian minister. Conservativegroupsaretrying
to returnioana44egcin theirview of socialkauessuch
asabortion, women's lights and foreign policy. "That
age was an age of racial prejudice, injustice and.
povery. Anybody who takesJesusseriouslyhasgofio
Lake human rights seriously, believesBill i temann,

mum proJits are to be made.
As black Americans, we do

net come from a culture
of the "bottom line" in

the conventional business
world's sense of th - term.
Those who are financially

the most successful whether
through business production
or businessfinance live not

on wages but on what is

called a "margin." A "mar-
gin of profit" is whatever is

beside the plus sign in every
businessoperation. It is rep-

resented by the "bottom
line."

Those of us who come
from a wage-earni- ng culture
or way of life get our pay
whether or not what we do
pays off or creajte a "profit
margin." We live from week-to.waa-k

regardless f tne
"bottom line." We tend to
develop a mind-s-et more
nearly related to guaranteed
wages,to guaranteedpension
and to guaranteedhours and
other guaranteedconditions
of work.

Some among us may not
even imagine any other kind

of way of life where every
penny at the "bottom line"-mus- t

be watched. "A penny
saved is a penny earned" in a
profoundly significant sense
to thewealthy andto thosein
business.The successof what
they do is basedupon count-

ing up, and holding as tight
as possibleonto, everypenny
which comes out at every
"bottom line."

The major significance to
black people of what is said
here rests in the recognition
that there is a vastly different
approachfrom thatwhich wc
have known to the "time
clock" and to "working
hours" among those who
would be financially affluent

or well off. Hence, if black
Americans want to be suc-

cessful in businessand to be
among those of the highest
incomes, we shall need to
take a somewhat different
attitude toward how we
spendour time in an effort to
make the most money which

Continue on Page It

pastorof St. Mark PresbyterianChurch ot Dallas.

Roie Ditnjae, founder of the Black Dispatch in
1 9 15 in OklahomaCfcy, wasborn to aBaptist minister
andhis wife both escapedslaves.He wasbornJune2 1 ,

1883 at Siorer College in Harpers Ferry, West
Virginia. The Black Dispatch is one of the nation's
leading periodicals and Worth J Handley writes:
"Often described as a lawyer without portfolio, few
peoplewould actually havebelievedthata smallboy; a
third grade drop-o-ut from all formal educationwouM
help shape the history of this, the greatest natior, on
the globe today ... After 40 years of public service,
Dunjee retired as publisher-edito- r of The Black
Dispatch in November I9S5. Dunjeedied on Monday,
March 1, 1965." End of quote. This correspndent
exchanged ideas with Dunjee for some 12 years or
more before his retirement. As Hadley added:There
win never be anotherDunjee "

Rev. DiMsaa Refer o Potttk. Rev. lob Drinan
recently won election to the presidencyof American!
for Democratic Action, reiuraingUitb aekuieeiaraa
with a charge that Motfi Metjirsiy oasuervatKesarc
"cn.ouosof thecountry. ThetosnenCathodepriest,
who gave np hli seatin CoagreaiJejt mrwirn Pqff
j "ir PaulII orderedpriesttoataymijt pctHwi, MM
ADA members they are "tnttlttf for the sou, of
'.meriea"when .hey flght sUngMustwhitltWsthMiatrtf
in social programs

By 1990. the U. S will hv 3)6,000 - or nfiW
more than .leeded,aordMfto a survey by aMediral
Committee We wonder hoeany Meei eteftwiU he
in that lurtb-- i. one hellrtger gated.

A the present time, there is a serioussjiejtagtof
doctorsin the blackcommunities of thenationaswell

ah dentists, it is reported

Cfennctto Proot ProblemAreas
In a tense you might say 1 will be returning to

heritage when I visit sevenAfrican countriesin August
as a member of a congressional, factfinding
delegation. I will geta chanceto seefirsthandsomeof
the areasof growing concern on the continent.Stops
on the tour are Angola, South Africa, Kenya,
Somalia, Ethiopia, Zimbabwe, and Nigeria.

This will mark my second trip to the continent. I

first visited Africa in 1969.
I have been invited to participate id the 18-d- ay

mission by the Subcommitteeon Africa of the House
Foreign Affaire Committee. The overall objective of
the miuion h to provide memberswith anopportunity
to fcmilitiiM themselveswith someof themajor issues
on Africa which mayeolhe before the Foreign Affairs
Committee and the Congress.

While in South Africa the group is
supposed to meet with key bide, white, and colored
(persons of mixed blood) leaders.The delegation will
be determiningwhat reforms, if any, have been made
in SouthAfrica's segregationistpolicies; what reforms
areplanned; assessingthe laborsituation,specifically
the extentto which American companiesarcadhering
to the Sullivan Codeandtheattitudeof black workers
toward the presence of U. S. investment and
oompanies in the country.

The Sullivan Code, which encouragesU. S.
companies to voluntarily provide equalpay and fair
employment for Blacks, was developed by the Rev.
Leon Sullivan, founder of Opportunties
IndustrializationCenter. It is monitoredby the U. S.
Chamberof Commerce.

Settlement of the Namibianquestionis a matterof
vital interest to thecongressionalmission. I personally
am appalled by South Africa's continued illegal
administration in Namibia, formerly called South-
west Africa. Moreover, I find unacceptableanything
shortof complete withdrawal by SouthAfrica and the
early independenceof Namibiathrough free elections
under the supervision and control of the United
Nations.

I am especially distrustful of teports that South
Africa is changing its segregationist racial policies.
Suchreportsfly in the face of recentstatementsthat
the racist government would take away Bishop
Desmond Tutu's passportbecause he hadspokenout
againstapartheidwhile visiting in the United States. I
also have problems with any plan that calls for the
reduction ofCubantroops in Angola aslong asSouth
Africa maintains its illegal jurisdiction over Namibia,
Angola's southernneighbor, and continuesto support
guerilla activities against Angola'sestablishment
government.

The ReaganAdministrationis seekingrepeal ofthe
Clark amendment,which prohibits covert or other
assistancethat would promotemilitary or paramiltary

Mratlons-i-ri AncQla. without the..authorizationot
fnicf ratinn hr i pvntainArl itc

proposalas a matterof principle intended to restore
the Presidents rightful authority and practical
flexii'ity in foreign policy by what it regards as an
outdated, single-countr- y prohibition.

I strongly supportthe Congressional Black Caucus'
opposition to repeal of the Clark amendment.
Opponentsof repeal note that such action would be
viewed by many in bhekAfrica as symbolic of U. S.
policy of neocolonialist intervention in Africa. They
areparticularlyconcernedby the possible reactionof
Nigeria, the second largest supplier of imported
petroleumto the United States.

It should be noted that when the Portuguese
government announcedin 1975 that it would grant
independenceto Angola, a three-side-d dispute erupted
amongthe majorgroups that had beenwaging an anti-coloni- al

war. The Popular Movement for the
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) turned to the Soviet
Union and Cuba for military aid. Meanwhile,-- the
United States,under PresidentFord,aided opponents
of the MPLA, the National Union for the Total
Independence of Angola (UNIT A). South Africa
intervened with troops (mercenaries) to stop Cuba.

The congressionaldelegationalsowill assesscurrent
U. S. relations with Zimbabwe under Prime Minister
Mugabe.

While in Somalia ad Ethiopia, we will be able to
learn more about the refugeesituation and how the
internationalcommunityis responding to theneedsof
these East Africa nations. Additionally, we will be
able to assesstensionsbetweenSomaliaand Ethiopia.

If proper arrangementscar. be made, I will be
reporting to you while in Africa, August
Otherwise, I will report to you upon my return to the
United States.

In the

BLele

By CkmrUs X. BeJZe

breakneeded ai!

Kite to Reaftn

"Keep it simple stupid" is still good from a
friend or foe to " speaker.Especia'ly when thespeaker
is chief executive of the country. Ronak' Retgar u
paying for his "honeymoon" with voters wuh the
premiseof his tax cut hill. Cutting taxes is a favorite
oottrte politic ans who play with the pcpulacy
emeticns.

tax by

advice

illy i. guy or may nrt be the best thing
that ever-happen- ed to then. Tax dollars are used to

mesne tcrvtaet,as well as, pay politicians sala tes.
Somehow, in the leap for politics, office, often
ntpativetax anjpton the books. Bestsolution tor
mm toot k to wesPtf away. Itr giesthe tax yetema
fed tan.

Wgasjaiteelor rejwa. on are in tne event ycu
naa,taxe?on interestand

e Page'It
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Luther Davte

Marylyn Lethriagc

Greater St. James
Baptist Church 3601

Railroad Avenue the
Rev. Kado Lang pastor.
Hosted three young
people for scholarships
from the Caprock
SundaySchool & B.T.U.
Congress.

Master Luther Davis
has won a $100 Scholar-Shi-p

from the Caprock
District Sunday School
& B.T.U. Congress.
Luther loves Sunday
School nd like for his
class to' be financially
secure. He is the 10 year

Senior's Will
Memorial Day
Memorial Day service for
the BarbaraJordanclub will
be August 4th. 1981with
Rev.Adolphus Cleveland

Bethel 4frian Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
tap&) 744-753-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black exoeriTue."

"Gml Our Father, flirisl Our

Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

Sunday School

Order of
Sunday School 9:3t a.
Worship 1 A .

Nigm
Saturday .... Layman's Meetini

jt Seatelle II.
from 6 a. n j

KAaniiAN R HotUna

old in of Mrs. Annie
Davis. Rev. Kado Lang
president and Sis. Lang
youth director.

Little Miss Marilyn
Lethridgc one of the
beginners of St. Jamts
Baptist Churchwon aS75
scholaiship the
SundaySchool & B.T.U.
Congress last year.
Marilyn is a very sriiart 8

year old student,who aim
to finish college oneday.
She is the daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin
Lethridgc.

Master Marshall R.
Hollins aso won a
scholarship in the
CaprockDistrict Sunday
School and B.T.U.
Congress this year.
Marshall and Luther
teamup and bring in the
Finances and high points
of the lesson. He is the 11

year old son of Mr. &
Mrs. Garland Hollins.

Marshall and Luther
arc enjoying summer
vacationin thecity of Las
Angeles, California.

Observe
spoakor.public is at
10'oclock

Mrs. C.E. Fair Pres.
BroJeff Joiner Trcas,
Mrs.Fannie Young Sec.

bbbb!bbbbbbm

StephenPierson, Pastor

9:30 A.M.

LYONS CHAPEL
I BAPTIST CHURCH

"i
m.
m.

Canter
. m

TCbbocic.i

Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship ....--. P.JVl.

Thank You

Community Hospital, Doctors, Nurses,Sftaff and
all my friends and neighborsfor their calli cards,
flowers, visits nd all acts of kindness shown me
during my recent illnw at Crmmunity Hospital.

Gratefully,
Artfe Mae Wash riKton

Servke

Service
WNnesday citurtn

Lyons Lfamtag
Open

l70EASTI41HSIKttT

from

S10H

invited

7:00

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRENEED FUNERAL PLAN

Reoaicssof your age or rwalth-Confme-d

to hospital. iHtfiinQ nome,or
bed
YOU ?AN" GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be 0 m ji Mfi

burial policMTf, irwurific pmmmm
aye 0 Ti and to

GraveServica aHTrantportation.
Low monthly rata.

Free information - No OUvjatkMi
CAa

306747-272-1

Rev. RotMM P. StotaH

Evangelist Crusade Held
At Mt.Zion

Evangelist Ronald P.
Stovall will be conduc
ting evangelirt servicesat
Mt. Zion Baptist Cuurch
in Floyada where the
Rev. Otis Cooks, Jr is
pastor.

ServicesstartedJul) 27
thru Sunday,August 2nd
at 3:00 clock "EvaHgcliit
Stovall is the husband,of
former Lttbbockite
Thclma Duson the
daughter of Benny and
Hazel Duson.

Evangelist Stovall is
from Los Angeles,
California, and has been
preaching since 1953.

He has conducted
religious services in
Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Oklahoma,
Florida, Tennessee,
SouthCarolina,ArizoTUr,

New Mexico, Northern
California and the
Bahamas. He has
traveled extensively
preaching the word of
God. Someof theareasof
his ministry has been in
prions, youth, alcohol,

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tomrrrie Ervin. This was
a spirit filled home. Vice
president C. E, Fair
presided. ,

'

Opening flexion was

First
-- vvJiO.

11 w

WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service

Mrs. RonaM P. Slovak

pnd drug abuse pro-

grams.
His wife, Thclma,

travels with him andthey
work very close in the
ministry.

Rev. Otis Cooks, host
pastor,states:"Oneof tilt
most effective erosadetIn
FloyiKida wm conducted
by Evangelist Stovall.

: Evangelist StoVil
travel with the guest
npntsters to help in the
various crusades.Travel
ig with him is Dr. S. 1$.

ffloyd of Duante,
California. Paula
Ratliff is the youth
coordinator with the
staff f the crusade.

Evangelist Siovall says
he would like to leave
these words to young
people of West Texas:
"Seek ye the Lord while
he may be found. Call ye
upon him while his is near
for God is still the best
thing going - riding or
walking; up or down; in
or out."

found in Psalms 66:1--7

and St. Xuke 22:46.

Participating were Mrs.
C. Cage, Mrs. T., 0rvin
and Mrs. Fir.

The morningscripture
lesson fcas Isdj.jvlii
C. Peoples. Her subject
was: "The Trouble On
The Inside;" The

Baptist Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:30

. . .1 1:00
6:00
7:30

1504E 15th at Oak
. 747-684-6

Ami lei us vtw-mte- oneamnherto provoke unto low aatlto
Gixxl work: not fotesaking the assemblingof oursetws
together,as the mannerofsomeis: But exhort oneamnher;
and so much the nu --e. as ye see the ila approathing.

Hehreus 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior
V M llall Poitnr

After 5 PM
by check or money order

must all mail in ads,

set ipture wasJonah t : 1 3.
-- Now fUe wrl of tie

Lord God) MM WMO

Jonah. Tilt eon of
Amtttal Mykif: Aria o
to Nineveh, that fftat
city, i try aaata R.
For their wtehneiata Is

cone tip before me."
"And they tail,

everyone to Me fettow.
Come and let's cast tors
that we nay know for
whose cause thfc evft it
upon us."

This dynamic speaker
said the scripture reveals
that the crew tried so
hard to bring this ship t

hard to bring this ship to
shore, but the trouble
wasrit in the wind, nor
sea; the trouble was not
with the ship. It was on
the imide. Likewise, the
trouble, not the world;
not the things outsidethe
ark of tafety; but its on
thv inside. The Lord Mid:
"Yea tho I stand at the
door and knock, you see
this door tuts one knob
and its on the inside, it's
up to you to open. This
fish swr.llowedJonahand
remained In his belly
three days and nights,
and his digestive system
wouldn't work. We arc
Christ like when we fill
our bodies with things
not Christ like we have
problems. And they are
on the inside.Christsaid:
"1 come that Vu might
have life and that more
abundantly.

Come and hear this
lesson in it entirety.

This speciallady wasat
her best last Saturday.

The Holy Spirit led
and directed the entire
morning, and she was
beautiful. She'sspecialto
this group.We love her.a
this group. Wc love her,
and that's the truth!!

Beautiful remarkswere
given byall in attend-
ance.

Thought for the day:
"If we are a product of
evolution, what was the
big fish that swallowed
Jonah the product of???
Think about it!J

Our gucTt were
welcome by Mrs.
PeopJos. rv. .

Breakfast was served.
All things were ready.
Want you come to the

BIG JOHN
Sandwiches

. If you're
lookine forj

come by

BIG

Owners

PlaceYour Ad

Lord) foinf f). And
yod are invited!!

UUf fthftt RM MCfWM:
Rev. Donald Montgo-
mery and Mrs. Maude
Cooper. Thanks to etch
of you for coming. Rev.
Montotnery will be
leaving our city for a few
weeks. This group
praying that he will have
a safe trip and return
soon to Lubbock.

Our sick list include:
Mrs. Carolyn Foster, a
patient at Metnodtst
Hospital, room 565; Ms.
Beverly Hereford. Sugar
Baby Fair, a patient in a
Houstonhospital; Mr. N.
P. "Beauty" Holmes and
Mrs. Bertha Hood, at
home. Read James5:15-1-6.

Let us pray for our
bereaved families:, R.
Talbert and Di ff&yd
Perry, Jr. faftnHcs.

If you have a prayer
request, let's get together
and pray. Come arid'call
one 61 the following
numbers: 747-732- 6, 763
1333, 7654831 or 765-862-3.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. Mont-
gomery.

Last week was beau-

tiful because of your
prayers. Keep up the
good works. Pick out a
special day - fast and
pray. It makes a
difference.

The children will be
engaged in activities at
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center in the very
near future. Wc arc
looking forward to seeing
all our children there.
"Now is the time."

Can any good come
out of Nazareth???

The next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs.
JuanitaSowcll, 2404East
9th Street.

-E and E.

Mrs. Mary Ward is

president: Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president: Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary:
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporicr.

Attend Church

By The PoundTo Go

JOHN

BARBECUE
- PlateLunchei

driving around
sometlunti to ehewt

and get some

andManasers .

$812 Idclou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner Loop 289 & Idalou Road

John& Dorothy L pshaw

In
AD DEADLINE: TUESDAY 12 NOON

No Ad Cancellations Or Changes Office 9:00 A. M. -
Tuesday

Payment
accompany

Sunday!!

RARBECU

Hows:
5:00 P. M. Mon. - Fri.

IWe Will Help You Sell Your Goods
1 qy Services"

I Nftmt. i U r
- 1 Aktrass : ,

I 2lp Phona Ad Coct I
I Cah CN0k Wakt To Run :

, II
KIMf MMHT I

ill ' T5

LUBBOCK DIU&S1 MM MS l4BVik, 7MNJ

36th Church
Annhertary Qbmrvmce
or Lyons Chapel

Sundaythe member of
Lyons Chapel Mission-
ary Baptist Church was
blessedwith a spiritually
stimulating sermon
brough by Rev. Roy P.
Davis from ihe 5th
Chapter of St. John on
The Mm At The Pool
OfBethnda" the message
was soul sterring.

The 36th Anniversary
Homecorrming Services
of the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church will be

OBSEQUIES
Fred White,

'mBBBX

Final rites were held
for Mr. Fred White, Jr.
last Saturdayafternoont
last Saturday afternoon
at the GreaterSaintLuke
Baptist Church with Rev.
J. H. Ford, pastor,

Mr. White was oorn to
Fred White, Sr. and
Emma Bell White in
Waco, Texas February
12, 1906.

Mr. White moved to
Lubbock at an early age
and was employed for
Farmer's C6-O-p, Com-
press for thirty-seve- n

years. He united in Holy
Matrimony to Mrs.
KatharineThomasWhite
on Septembei 22 1945

ttjafl.d to this union ware'
born seven children.

Mr. White leaves to

if hlllTh
Living

1 WtM T. V. J

m- -iirnone; 4-- 0

r W t v "J
7

- - . a

10 Words

held Sunday August 2,

1981 In the A.M.
services will be film
showing on "Mtctkmt
ofHkbov- -

The anniversaryhour
will be at 3 P.M. with
Rev. O. B. Coleman
pastor of the Greater
Calvary Church
bringing the SefnVon.

The public is enviied u
come outatid be with us

in these services Rev,

I
Mr, Jr.

SSBBBBBBkF'

officiating.

Floyd Perry, Jr.,pastor.

cherish his memory: his
wife, Mrs. Katharine
White of the home; four
sons, Don Alien of
Portland, Oregon, Joe
Carroll Pope,Alvin and
David of Lubbock, and
Jeff of the home; four
daughters,Freddie Mae,
Janice and Kathleen of
Lubbrck, and Petty
Delores of the home; a
very special granddaugh-
ter, Jeana(Tina) White;
two special nephews,
Arthur (Buck) White of
Lubbock and" Marvin
Louis (Stroke)Turner of
Lubbock; twelve grand-
children, onesister,Mary
Lee Fike of Los Angeles,
California; two brothers,
Hubbert White and
Willie White, both of
Waco, Texas; one great
grandchild, a host of
other relative1 and
friends.

Pallbearers wefi Roy
Perkins, Willie Curtis,
Terry P. Wiliams and
Jimmy L. Wiis.

Honorary pallbearers
were David Bluitt,
Franklin Nelsbn, Clifton
Johnson, and Marvin
Blaylock.

j! amison Jiri Son
Funeral"ITorrrc11" was in
charge of arrangements. .

I It I Shk

God,

WnMF
BBBBBBBm j B
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RATES

$3.00

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
hAa HACfi

10:30

there

Baptist

"UJhara 77i Trim GotoeA h BBl fi

Euervbodv is always welcome --.. . . rtori
Sunday School 9:46 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

YPPU 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Service. ... 7:00 P.M.

The "Lubbock Digest

J

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
lie PER WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITION Ar $2.25FORBORDER

- COMMERICAL

ONLYII

Kt PCX WORD THEKEAFTCR

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

Lubbock Digest
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tiMn k, Ttxm

) 762-36-12
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Lubbock'sMost Innovative
Club

bMj A BSsMmSSSmf MaMmm
WmsWewKsW mm TpWBy eapppapFf

The latest in modern
Entertainment

CheckUs OutI!
Air Conditioned

Entertainment- Fun!!
Lakeside

Avenue 762-926-1

Lubbock, Texas

IFOn JOB INFORMATICS
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL.

762-244- 4

EQU.L OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

1805 Oak

a
ror information rtgardinm

, r mmw bVI in
I? I tfSJIVPH1TV Oi

4
CALL: 742-221- 1 3

3U "Bawl EmttfevmaiM OMMtHiuOui. r, ,
V? ThfWwh Afflrmallve Action" 1

tfifl.g.P.CJLB B 9 B ,t.M.Q 0 q o q
- -

SAVING

UMWanMnUKaSl

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

MtrmtHen rtgirtfttvj ,m
tMttwmti

Mth H ,tM my trl

793-418- 4

ft

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
Ml
Call us

today
WewanttokelpyoU
conserveenergy

2881

H! H' 1

I' STjiK ii I JyD?

Isr (Mr1 74IIIS2 2 t

H f4uat OmmvHim tmjNafVr H

Classifieds

762-46-05

. O. Homkm

We hfi now accept-
ing applicationsfor 1-- 2

and3 bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
East4th Street;Casa
Orlando Artartmmnts.

I 2105 East 4th Strmmt--

j and Windwood Vill
age, 222 Redbud
Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

WELDING CO

A
INUK

I JOHN C, HUNTER f,
I (OWNER)

For current employment
opportunities call (hei

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

14)0 Quaker Avemte
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"q$'iif Ofipoifunifv Employer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you In
completing welfareand
food stamp applica'
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathemauon, emtr
gettcy food, uMty
pttymmt help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, ete.

J532 East 19th St.

mmU Ext. 23J5

I

SiSWB

with th&

FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOME O f ICF FIRST EOFRAl AZA

IJ'iO HKOAOWAN
BRANCH OFFK FS 44th A AVF W

Wih OR I ANDO
A RROWNFIf1 1)

Stucco& Patio
'TURNER PLASTERING

Jim Turner
1711 EMt DfiniMk Lubbock,Tcxnt 79413()for estimationcall after 5 p. m.

Free EstimationWork Guaranteed

Opportunity
Executive Director

YWCA
The YWCA is accepling applications for an

executive director. Responsible for developing and
administering the program of the YWCA, the
finances, the physical facilities, and for hiring and
training staff and voluteers. Requires a combination
of educationand experienceequal tq a collegedegree
and 3 to 5 years in a responsibleposition, including 2
years supervisory experience. Submit resume, with
salary history and requirements,by August 15 to
Personnel Committee, YWCA, 3181 35th Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79413.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

?'TmTml'Tmmmmm'mmmmmmmm1 1M

OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M. flH '

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal eWWm

Prescription - Drugs,

7 DaysPer Week iBHE
s 9 a.m . to 10 p. m. QHH

BtJIBBWBBHBBBBBHBBSdHuMBBIBaaBBBBaiBBl

i" mm i mi jjjfc

bLbssbmhbb

FEDERAL

Ifit'sBoiden,
4r 4r. ar. rjrv a ar$

I 762-079-0 W

.

tiHm
sm mf WW

i Lubbock'sOr HomQumdUfl&y
iS) 4fis sa e ot

I LUBBOCK
I PQWfil & U0MT
i ttm ft Tf XAS f-!- ft J

wa . mm mm wmm m mm

LH I

i

MM A wm
CsmrsxtonarSappiii i

Yo trt invtt to Mmft Mil or prfcw to Awfln
iftip Cgpwty far wort H n tn Texm
VUepfatff DtMrMMM projtdi mi 1--

Wtwtt Ptatovttw and AMijk tvrtbet
InfftrMittiHi, f lease contact the . using
LvcMiHiem.

Awrin BrWt Cosjmtny
p. o lot m

DaHat, Texai 7S211
(214) 43-51- H Ext. 411

"An Eqmrf OaSMMvntty taiploytr MFM"

Opportunity
MALVON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY is
soMctttng qiotatlont for any portions of work to be
KrionMd on Protect No. EACI-27-7(2t)- 3t and

MD-27-7(33- S5 offered for kf on
August IS Art 19, 19C1 by tkt tiepertmtmof
PabKc Transportation. For more information
contact:

2525 Willingwood Drive, Suite 891 ML
Austin, Texas 78746
Phone:512-327-40-71

"An EqualOpportunity Employer'

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

5eneGaines- Carl E. Gaines
EnsagedIn The UensralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport 3D Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W - 2 x 3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

- 1 a

1MB 1 a mJumt

iwin

(Zfprbck Shopping
Center

PHONE: '799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9 '

MEN'S DEPARTMENr

r 'West TexasLeadingOlds Degle--"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

s 5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Liihhock. Texas

747-97-4

RepairService
Stoves- Washing.Machines- Dryers

Air Conditioners- Sinks- Door Locks
RaymondMtKever, Jr.

Owner
Call Day or Nit : 744-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

Mot i , vMa mm,' M4 tk747 434

I

1
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THANKS BILL!! h

was GREAT .... to
note thai our mayor ....
BILL MCALISTEft
went to bat for US....
whenhe inquiredwhy the

EAST J4TH
QUIRT AVENUE
OVERPASS . .. was to
low on the list of
priorities TOBTT"
FOSTER made it
known without
a blink .... that the money
used to construct this
overpass would cost as
much as. SEVEN
OTHER PROJECTS.
WHAT THIS FEL-
LOW FOSTER
needs to know .... and
toi l many timet that
this .... OVERPASS
HAS BEEN ON THE
BACKBURNER SINCE

1970. It appearsas .

though this CAC has
penalteedthe .... BLACK
COMMUNITY i6r
something which was
listed nearly twelve years
ago. ANYWAY
THANKS BILL. We
haven't forgot what has
been done. BY THE
WAY .. TOBY FOSTER

the feasibility study
says it is a MUST TO
HAVE THIS .... OVER-
PASS!! Since when did-mone- y

become a ....
REAL FACTOR ....
when citizens' lives were
at stake???You tell
US ....TOBY FOSTER??

STILL WAITING!! .
We .... are still awaiting

THE PRESS
CONFERENCE xtd- -

addressthe....BUSSING
ISSUE the
PREXY of the
LUBBOCK BRANCH

NAACP. Hope you
haven't got COLD
FEET ROSE
WILSON Since
the Judge has
accepted the LUBBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD'S.....
PLAN ...YOU REALLY

can call a PRESS
CONFERENCE.

DID YOU SEE!! The
.. FIVE YEAR TEXAS
TECH PLAN for

y

increasing.MINORITY
ENTlO'upIENT ..I... is aP
.... GAME!! Their plan
.... as we see it Is
PLAYING BLACKS
AGAINST MEXiCAN-AMERICAN- S.

Even
BEA ZEECK ... said:
"THERE WAS NOTH-
ING MENTIONED
ABOUT DESGREGA-TIO- N

IN RESPECTTO
BLACK ENROLL-
MENT, NOR DID THE
LETTER INDICATE
ANY FURTHFR IN-

VEST I G ATI ONOR

ami

tA

"7tvt & MUfttf

ES ABOVT BLACfcB
AT TICK. Wlitt ft
Mayfct ....rMJlf
MAYBE .... Ct

ATRELTES WOULD
QUIT GOING TO
TEXAS TECH ....
THEY WoT7d GET
ON WITH THE BUSI-
NESS OF SEEING
THAT MORE BLACKS
HAD OPPORTUNITY
TO ATTEND THIS
STATE SUPPORTED
INSTITUTION. QUIT
PLAYINO GAMES ....
TEXAS TECH1I

CHECK IT OUT!'
ROSE WILSON .... it
would bt in&munt for
the local branch of the
NAACP .... w hack out
TEXAS TECH!

WBflDS TOO HIGH I

When Was the last time
.... you noticed those ....
UOLY ....... UGLY
WEEDS .... at EAST
19TH STREET AND
BIRCH AVENUE??This
location is' owned and
operated by .... WARE-
HOUSE COMPANY,
INC It would appear
as though the
PASTOR .. and .. MEM-
BERS Oi5 NEW HOPE
BAPTIST CHURCH

as well as the ....
MINISTER and CON-
GREGATION OF 20TH
& BIRCH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST

would asktheowner
to do something about
this CBAD SITE
IN EAST LUBBOCK.

OTHER WEEDS!!
Mae Simmons Park ....
could s.tand another
trimming... When the
park is mowed as it
should be ....... U is a
beautiful sight. Don't you
agree??

HOPE HE'S STILL
THERE?? These words
seem to have come
out of the mouth of a
HAPPY OFFICER ....
WILLIAM BRITT....as
he and family left for
their homein Alabama...
last week. He was
REFERRING na
doubt .... TO CHIEF J.
T. ALLEY remaining
as POLICE CHIEF ....
AS CHIEF SAID:
"'HE'S NOT RETIRI-
NG."" So you see
BROTHER BRITT
you have nothing to
worry about. Hell be
therswhen you return to
TEXAS.... Weli
BRITT ....if heretires
you might become
POLICE CHIEF!!

ANOTHER BLACK
It a i I J d.l-.j- t

FOOD STORES, INC.

:wmm

2510 Quiry?

W MATERNITY AND

fil BABY SHOP

K Matamfey Siitf 4-- 24 fK
mJ (blur jtns tc formmlt) jlSk

ffi CVUtm GJcto$ X Sw Nkaif Btiwit leys 4T Jj

m Quattty Sftfrthm Arttvnable Price

POCroTT Hi fBtwal iftjMt tin it
LACK DOCTO

who M tftti in
LUBBOCK for mart?
tw wtafci. Hot DR.
SMMBTT B. ROE ....
prtttatty at the PRES-BYTErIA- N

MEDICAL
CENTER, ... 1602
VANDA AVENUE ....
00 BY AND MEET
THIS YOUNG MAN
MAKE HIM FEEL AT
HOME!

VERY INTEREST-
ING!! Dont you think
it's very interesting for

WHITE FOLK TO
GET UP TIOHT WHEN
THEIR MTTLE KIDS
HAVE TO BE BUSS-
ED?? Blocks face the
same situation. Now to
Changs the WHITE
KID'S LAST NAME ....
to avoid.... BUSSING....
that's a CRIMBI!

VISITING!! Did you
hear about HAROLD
M. CHATMAN visit
to KENTUCKY! He and

r

N

Monday thru Saturday
Open8 A.M. to 9 PM.

Sunday
Open9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Peyton Cooked

HAM

f 0
$1.09

l

L 32Oz.

pgpSV 6Pak
r.

r:.,: r :u..

sLb.
CottonSack f

Baarifr ftj ft 'fcatl BfefccaJSmJm ttTv
mim vpe wiw t wa

MNfcot Matrdl!
EARLY SETTLERS

AOtmOtW! lt ....
OttAT TO OW
THAT ... tfc annual ....
EARLY SETTLERS
ROUNDUP will
again be held .. . 1 his
year ... THURSDAY

AUfcUST I3TH
.... AT THE AMERI-
CAN LEGION HALL

in YF.LLOWHOUSE
CANYON.. The efforts
of ... GEORGEWOODS
and JAMES CRAVEN.
SR. .. still I. es.
ALTHOUGH MR.
CRAVEN .... has patted
away .... it's great to
know that .. BROTHER
WOODS .... is tOtl doing
what BROTHER CftA- -
VEN woaidliketotei
happenfor this eomtnu
njtv. HOPETO SHE
YOU THERE'!! THIS N
THAT .... win!!

Pkg.
ONLY ...

COTA
y fl

I '"

Flam
for the Mrth

of a eMM it of life'i
moat cHalkngmg entfea
vo, i. To assistvcni in ti.it,
Community Hospital of
Lubbock.3301 Univer-
sity, has scheduled a
Childbirth Preparation
Clinic to be offered at no
cost to the public
Thursday, July 30th
beginning at 1:00 pm.

A specialist in obste-
trics and gynecology will
conduct the clinic it will
include general care and
precautions, brerst
feeding, nutrition for
pregnancy, relief of pain
during labor and
dclibery, post-partu- m

cartarid othervital topics
related to pregnancy and
labor. Amply time will be
allowed for informal
discussionand a question
and answerperiod with
tne doctor.

Wfc Give & Redeem
Statips

" .

Van

60i
""

ir F
for

I UU" Ul" v

Scot

Roll

Lb.

Clinic
Refreshments will be

For further informa-
tion or to register., call
Frank ie Faver, Director
of Public Information at
Community Hospital.
795-930- 1.

BROOKS
SUPERMARKET

1807 ParkwayDrive 762-163-6

ThankYou For Your Business

BreaksSaving

CDI

Camp

&
Sole

T "'

18Ct.

yy

for
Carolina

Lrje

Hunting Fishing License
HEREU

Hot Shot

Cm

Hun Ja M, 11, ftloA Dlgaot, fogit
J(oo(fc( JoiHNaWft flMI

ago

Cnvroh

Call: n-3H- S

& Electric
JaimeHernandez

763-965- 3 762-95-77 '

Specializing in sttirtm,
emubatteries."

1208 A Lubbock,Texts

"We Have ForSale!

Prices Good
July 30 thru 5, 1981

' $1 .49 $i .29
'

- "I- - W "

...!:.. ....$1.29J ,...,$1.89 a $1.59

FRITOS

PEPSI

FLOUR

$4.69

SUDS
Gja"tSize

S1.0Q

PEACHES

-

-

PORK&

' " "

sat
4 $1.00
TOWELS

$1.99
BEANS
3for0l.llll

'l"l'"l1fW""Miwmu

AVACADOS
i $1.00

CABBAGE

5

POTATOES

'
'

Vi Gallon

Yes HeavvDutv I' j r j

32oz.-

r. c. 12 oz.

Lifbt Crust

Fly k

Banquet

Broadway
Battery

Wmm

generators,alternators,

Avenue

August

Borden's

ICE CREAM
Round

Sunbeam

luirmm

Mosouito

JmviH

ci yo

VI IlfH

Cans D1 1A

5 Lb.

for

AiaaAiU

1 (10

Froxm

KasitiBjiai

POTPIES

Postage

$1.69
DETERGENT

COOKIES

IUPljA6PakCtn.

79tlFI,OTTR

J)laU7

89c

SI .00

INSECTKILLER

FROZEN FOOD

3
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ARM

ROAST ROAST
RUMP

ROUND BONE RONE-I- N

CUT

OS.

LJMLri LR.
PfCO.

napruj
L -- 1

JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE
JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE

EK1

IfSJl
COUNTRY STYLI T t B1 LB. SOLIDSOLEO
PILLSRURY CINNAMON
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OKRA T POT
BANQUET
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TYSON CMICKIN

LIVERS

1 LB.
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Phttip Morris U.S.A.
UNCF PRESENTA-
TION Vp Morfa
C.i'.f. officers Hugh
Cuhtnmt, Chairmanand
CfileJ Executive Officer
(right), mid StanS. Scott,

New York, NY --
Philip Morris Incorpo-
rated has contributed
$50,000 to the United
Negro College Fund's
19B1 campaign, along
with a $20,000 install-
ment on its pledgefor the
UNCF Capital Resour-
cesDevelopment Pro-grt- m.

'The UNCF
contributionwas an-

nounced by Hugh
Cullman, Chairmanand
Cheif Executive Officer
of Philip Morris U.S.A.,
who servesas Chairman
of UNCF'snationalfund
drive and a member of
the Fund's board of
directors.

In addition, Mr.
Cullman is Chairmanof
UNCF's Arthur Ashe
HfetanU Benefit tour-Tenn- is

Benefit Tour-
nament, to be held at

VHggHgBEgHgBSBSSSSSSSSSjBSESSZSH

Pure

1

TnwrWay, July 3, Ifgt

Morris

Vice President. Public
Affairs (left), present a
check for $50,000 ot
Christopher Edley,
Executive Directorof the
United Negro College
Fund. The UNCF

New York's Felt Forum
in Madison Square
Gardenon November 15.

Mr. Cullman alsochaired
the 1979and 1980 Arthur
Ache Tennis Benefits.

"UNCF colleges and
utttversitities offer
quality educations at
costsfamilies canafford,"
Mr. Cullman said. "Our
job is to make sure
throughour con-throu- gh

our contribu-
tions that UNCF colleges
remain affordable. Phili
reamin affordable. Philip
Morris is proud to beable
to help reach this goal."
Philip Morris has made
annual contributions to
UNCF since 1956.

The United Negro
College Fund is a
nonprofit organization
that raises money to
support 41 private,

,

THEHAIR AFFAIR
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support.. 41 private,
traditional, black
colleges and universities
offering quality educa-
tion at an affordable
price.

historically black colleges
and universities
the country. The 41

UNCF member instit-
utions have a total
enrollment of about
50,000 students, pre-

dominantly black and at
least three-quarte- rs

families earningless than
$10,000 per year. About
half of the studentsat
UNCf schoolsreceivefull
scholarship assistance.

Philip Morris U.S.A.,
the largest of six
operating companies of
Philip Morris Incor-proate- d,

produces a
number of leading
cigarette brands: Marl-
boro, the largest selling
cigarette in the U.S.A.
and the world; Benson&
Hedges 100's, America's
most popular extra-lon-g

cigarette; Nterit, the

K GLYCERIN A
eJ2J.O 7

GIVES

2H

across

from

RAL LOf

UNCF
largest selling free-
standing low-t- ar cigar-
ette; and Virginia Slims,
the leading cigarettemad
the leading cigarette
made especially for
worme. Other company
cigarette brands include
ultra lew-t- ar Cambridge.
Parliament Lights,
Saratoga I20's, Philip
Monis Regular and
Commander, Benson A
Hedges Muitifilter. and
Mpinc. PMip Morris
Incorporated pIso
includes Philip Morris
International. Miller
Brewing Company, The
Seven-U-p Company,
Philip Morris Industrial
and Mission Viejo
Company.

3rdAnnualCity-Wid- e

Talent
Show

The 3rd Annual Parks
and Recreation CityWW
Talent Show will be held at
RodgersCommunity Center
located at 3200 Amherst ai

7:00 p.m. Fridav toly 3

1981. ,

The talent 'how will lie a
totai of twenty-fou-r acts
representing four regionsor
Lubbock playgrounds and
community centtrs.

Regional Talent Shows are
being held at Maxey and
Rodgers Community
CentersTuesday,July 28th.
Hodges and Mae Simmons
Community Centers will be
hosting Regional Talent
Shows on July 30th.

All shows are frec of
charge and open to the
public. Qill any community
center for more information
to participate, or just to
watch.

Nurition
Golcr

Discovertherichesthair
foodmoneycanMy,t
for thegold jar ot
Nurition Hair & Scalp
Food

G Y
1711 DriwiiilligBfc

Podiatry

Community
Time spent in taking

care of your feet mayvery
well be the best time
you'll ever spend.
Community Hospital of
Lubbock, 5301 Univer-
sity is sponsoring a
Podiatry Clinic at no
charge to the public. It
has been scheduled from
I 00 p.m until 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday. July 28th at the
hospital.

Black Empowerment
Cottthuttd from Pag 4

is only to be found ri the
"bottom line."

We are not production-oriente-d.

Wageearners(espe-

cially under the influence of
labor unions) art much like
neuura. Thy want to et
WffiK as much to postfEk
wuflc putting out as Hula as
possible. The Concept of
Inveitment is not a central
concern. There is a limited
self-givin- g with a
guaranteed and implicitly
limited return. This does
not make for thecreationof
substantial wealth.

Nor does the attitude of
pasturingas though we were
artluen' make for wealth.
Many olderblacks todaywho
have been hired at large
salariesby major concerns to
give an image of integration
in
jobs have come to find that,
when forced into new posi-

tions, they cannot produce.
They were not hired to pro-

duce, only to posture.
This same general picture

holds true for many middle
or lower income younger
blacks who have lived on
government grants or have

worked for some federal
agencies. When the grants
run out, or a living is to be
made in the production--

are
of

with the feet. A
will be on hand

to vour feet and
you on

and care.
For

or to call
y

of at
T 1.

or
want to know

what you can and
how yoa are
the
This k the
that

must
move out of a

and Into a
of and for

the line.' Only thus
will out close
the gulf
black asthe"have
ttots" and white
a who are the

the
there is an

read,
est

that to one's
or is

the very first step in
thetn.

We need to that
our
tends to keep us and

in ways which do not
make thebest sense.
When this sinks
in, then wemay to close
the

and
look to the day when the

line" adds up to

or both.

LONG AID
K--7
REGULAR
7.8 OZ SIZE
$3.60

Clinic at

Many people
unaware health
problems which originate

skilled
podiatrist

examine
advse treatment

further informa-
tion register
Frankic Faver, Director

Public Information
95930

tented world proepttttVi
employers

produce
oriented toward
ireelal "fcSUom line."

only experience
really mattars.

Black Americans
wage-arner-$

mentality lively
awareness respect

"bottom
communities

apparent between
Americans

Americans
those

Mares."
Among ancient Roman

philosophers ex-

pression which "Ig-nosca- re

cognare," signi-

fying recognize
deficiencies ignorances

over-comin- g

recognize
cultural conditioning

thinking
acting

business
recognition

begin
hitherto "unclosing eco-

nomic gap" realistically

"bottom
substantial affluence, influ-

ence

HAIR AND SCALP
CONDITIONER
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yttr frempj. loipoiatlooe, tonka Ml savingA loan
SMoctatitfM. While intttftlry it will not start capital
Investment surge in the country, it could alow tfee

outflow of funds from these essential financial
infllturiofw.

U.S. servingsand loanassociationsareon thebrink
of collapseandwill bring thebanks right behindthem
if saving dollars continueto bedirected into money
market funds. U.S. saverstook out $161 million more
than they deposited in May. The third straightmonth
since early April. Money market funds, where the
funds are going, provide short term investment loans,
typically for two to six weeks,to 'blue chip candidaes
only no long enough to buy a houseor build a new
plant.

People are rushing to place billions of dollars in
these money market funds and other "new money
market instruments" being created by be. .ks and
savings and loan associations,such a trend is terrible
for the long run financial health of the country.
America needs long-ter- m capital to renewher busing
and industrial industries or to tak a new technology
road.

Japan builds competitive, if not better, products
becauseits peopleare paid to provide the necessity
long-ter-m capital neededby industry. Savings rata in
Japanit overtbjattimet thatof theaverageAmerican.
All becajweoftliinefils tor savers.Capitalgainson
security witt su jgnttrtll; eftemjft from taxes.A part
of life lniUrfetoc prttiiiifrrujs deductible. But its geft
better iAvki thai fer the average worker.

In Japan,whej mojority of tha saving U still
done with the post office, as in the nirst in America,
imeresumup to $12,000in & personalsavingsaccount
is exempt from taxes.

Dividends, too, areduly rducd from the internal
revenueis for apersonwith anincomebelow $40,000.
A JapanatfrHiien it allowed an "income tax eredif
equal to 16 of bit dividemis. Above $40,000 the
creditisttltvepercent.Failitrmore, in theeventaJa
credit is still five percent, flt&etaore, in the eventa
Japanesenational wishes to save for a home, he is
entitled to a tax credit equal to eight percentof net
savings, up to a certain maximumper year. Japanoi
course, is not the enly othercountryto come forward
v ith realistic incentives for capital accumulationfor
all its citizens, but catchingup with that countrycould
be a good beginning.

The leap in tot I householdsin the U.S. which grew
some27 since 1970 to 80,376,609in 1980is startling.
Populationgrew by only 10.Theaveragehousehold
size declined since 1970 from 3.1! to 2.75 persons.
People are pulling apart in America striking out on
their own.

Incentives are indeed needed-b-ut startingfrom the
bottom up. Upper income families find sophisticated
tax schemes to solbe their income tax problems.
People in lower and midtHe income groups need
simple, easy to follow systemsto solve theri financial
plight.
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